As a tool for performance evaluation, EVA has realized the effect of improving the efficiency of capital utilization and creating greater economic value for the enterprise. The Balanced Score Card combines the financial data with the non financial data, and evaluates the enterprise performance comprehensively. There is inevitably insufficient if you only use one of them. In order to realize the maximization of enterprise value, the paper will consider the combination of EVA and BSC to build the comprehensive performance evaluation from the actual needs of enterprise performance evaluation.
Introduction
The current majority of enterprise performance evaluation has been focused on short-term benefits, light and long-term performance, heavy financial indicators, light value creation,it has been unable to meet the needs of In this paper, we consider the EVA and BSC, from enterprise performance evaluation of the actual demand of exploration to EVA as the core, to BSC financial, customer, internal process, learning and growth, four dimensions as the carrier of enterprise EVA balanced scorecard performance evaluation system, not only the use of EVA value driving factors decomposition, the financial indicators and non-financial indicators integration, to achieve added value oriented performance evaluation, and use the Balanced Scorecard enterprise strategy is divided into specific, quantifiable indicators, the attention to the strategic goals, to build a road through the business process International Conference on Advanced Information and Communication Technology for Education (ICAICTE 2015) performance evaluation value chain, realize the enterprise overall value growth.
Overview of EVA and Balanced Score Card

The Concept and Features of EVA
EVA (economic value added) and economic value added, refers to the company after the adjusted net operating profit after tax and the Ministry of investment cost of capital between the difference is equal to the product of the adjusted after tax net operating profit minus the cost of capital and have been put into the capital, only the messenger is greater than zero to say Ming of companies produce economic profit, for enterprises to create value.
As a performance evaluation system, the main advantages are: first of all, it is good for the operator and shareholder interest contact together, the capital utilization, performance evaluation, bonus three main management functions organically, guide enterprises not only to improve profit margins, but also to improve efficiency in the use of capital, in order to achieve capital and new investment capital to earn sufficient economic returns. Secondly, it can correctly make the investment cash expense as the capital and the non current expenses, ensure the rationality and the accuracy of EVA calculation. Finally, it is conducive to the internal financial management system of unity, to avoid conflict between decision-making and Implementation.
Although as an evaluation method, EVA has been widely used, there are still deficiencies: first of all, EVA is based on financial data is calculated, is a result of index, with a lag. It only takes the financial index, the non-financial index consideration is not enough, easy to make the manager neglect the management process, has the short tendency of period. Secondly, EVA is an absolute value, which reflects the increase of total capital, so it is not easy to compare the performance of different enterprises.. Finally, the use of EVA evaluation system in various departments, will lead to the inter departmental tax net operating profit, capital usage, capital costs equally issues, resulting in inter departmental conflicts.
The Concept and Features of Balanced Score
Card BSC (balance score card) the balance score card is the enterprise organization's vision and strategy into a set of available for operating performance evaluation index system of strategic control framework, so as to realize the organic combination of performance evaluation and strategic management. It mainly from the financial data, customer level, internal business process level, organizational learning and growth level will be organized by the strategic plan for the implementation of operational measures and target values of four. In the four level, the financial index system is the core, and the other three is the financial index service. Only inner enterprise management and continuous improvement, innovation capabilities continue to improve, to individual employee quality and continuously improve the quality of service, in order to make customer satisfaction continuously improve, thereby increasing the strength of enterprises in market competition, expand market share, achieve financial goals, ultimately achieve shareholder satisfaction.
Main advantages of the Balanced Score Card:first, it integrated the non-financial evaluation index, so that the evaluation system can cover all departments of the company. card performance evaluation system, so as to achieve the enterprise as a whole to maximize the value of the service.
The Construction of Comprehensive Performance Evaluation System
The comprehensive performance evaluation system is the 
Conclusion
The EVA evaluation system and the balanced score card together, can learn from each other, effectively avoid the shortcoming of single mode, but EVA integrated balance score card in our country is a new things, it study less, in specific application will encounter some problems, how to build a simple, reasonable and effective EVA integrated balance score card system need to be further explored.
Therefore, in practice, the following points should be noted: 3)The construction of enterprise information system EVA integrated balance score card index system construction and implementation is a very complex process, which needs to select a large number of different financial indicators and non-financial indicators, most enterprises choose based on the management information system software, to assist in the establishment of the evaluation index system. Therefore, structure combined characteristics of the enterprise's own management information system of comprehensive EVA balance score card evaluation system specific implementation are of great help to bring into full play the role of the integrated balance score card.
